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President's Message
Happy Spring!
It has been a beautiful Spring and I hope you enjoyed our Educational Conference
last month! Since my last President’s message, our Treasurer resigned so I have
been quite busy but I’m learning a lot. We need to fill this vacancy along with
VP of Programs & Professional Development position as soon as possible. Please
see the announcements sections at the end of this newsletter for more details of these positions and contact
me if you would like to join the Board!
In April, I submitted a Non-Profit Corporation Domestic Report with the Government of the
District of Columbia Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs to maintain our 501c3
status. In order to do this, I learned we must have a Registered Agent with the District of
Columbia, which I obtained. I also learned that we need to maintain our mailbox address in D.C.
for this report. I renewed our mailbox with the USPS store for the year and I’ll be checking the
mailbox once a month.
In May, I filed our taxes on-line to the IRS using the Annual Electronic Filing Requirement for
Small Exempt Organizations-Form 990-N (e-Postcard). To my shock this was quite easy. I am
relived that these two major Treasurer duties are completed.
We have decided to still have our Summer Annual Awards Dinner virtually on Monday, July 19 th
starting at 7 p.m. Award winners will be receiving restaurant gift cards through the mail to use at
their pleasure. All are welcome to attend from the comforts of your homes while enjoying your
own of food &amp; beverage. We encourage everyone to celebrate with our awardees. Please register
through our June Updates Email link so we can email you the Zoom link for the event.
Lastly, we need to plan our next educational conference for this Fall. We are trying to decide if
we should have it virtually or if we should have it in-person. So, it is up to our members to
decide. Please complete the very brief Fall Conference Survey located again in our June Updates
Email to let us know your preference and to let us know of your thoughts or suggestions on how
we may serve you better!

Best regards,
Julia Balsley
NCAEHA President
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Scientists discover five new species of listeria,
improving food safety
Date:
May 18, 2021
Source:
Cornell University
Summary:
While examining the prevalence of listeria in agricultural soil, food
scientists have stumbled upon five previously unknown and novel
relatives of the bacteria.

While examining the prevalence of listeria in agricultural soil throughout the
U.S., Cornell University food scientists have stumbled upon five previously
unknown and novel relatives of the bacteria.

The discovery, researchers said, will help
food facilities identify potential growth
niches that until now, may have been
overlooked -- thus improving food safety.
"This research increases the set of
listeria species monitored in food
production environments," said lead
author Catharine R. Carlin, a doctoral
student in food science. "Expanding the
knowledge base to understand the
diversity of listeria will save the
commercial food world confusion and
errors, as well as prevent contamination,
explain false positives and thwart
foodborne outbreaks."
One of the novel species, L. immobilis,
lacked motility, or the ability to move.
Listeria move a lot. Among scientists,
motility was thought to be common
among listeria closely related to L.
monocytogenes, a well-known foodborne
pathogen -- and used as a key test in
listeria detection methods. This
discovery effectively calls for a rewrite of
the standard identification protocols
issued by food safety regulators, Carlin
said.

As listeria species are often found coexisting in environments that support the
growth of L. monocytogenes, food
facilities will monitor for all listeria
species to verify their sanitation
practices.
Listeria monocytogenes can have
profound pathogenic influence on food
processing plants and those plants must
be kept clean. Listeriosis has a mortality
rate of 20% to 30% -- even with a patient
taking antibiotics, according to the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration.
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention estimate that 1,600 people in
the U.S. get listeriosis annually and nearly
260 die.

Understanding the different listeria
species is key to comprehending their
similarities. "This will help us to get
better about identifying listeria
monocytogenes," Wiedmann said, "and
not misidentifying it as something else."
Since 2010, Wiedmann's research group
has discovered 13 of the 26 species
classified in the genus listeria.
"When you're inspecting the
environments of food processing plants
or restaurants, you need to know the
pathogenic listeria from the nonpathogenic species," Wiedmann said.
"You need to tell the good guys from the
bad guys."
Story Source:
Materials provided by Cornell University. Original
written by Blaine Friedlander. Note: Content may
be edited for style and length.

"This paper describes some unique
characteristics of listeria species that are
closely related to listeria
monocytogenes, which will be important
from an evolutionary perspective and
from a practical standpoint for the food
industry," said co-author Martin
Wiedmann, the professor in food safety
and food science. "Likely, some tests will
need to be re-evaluated."

Journal Reference:
Catharine R. Carlin, Jingqiu Liao, Dan Weller, Xiaodong Guo, Renato Orsi, Martin Wiedmann. Listeria cossartiae sp. nov., Listeria
immobilis sp. nov., Listeria portnoyi sp. nov. and Listeria rustica sp. nov., isolated from agricultural water and natural environments.
International Journal of Systematic and Evolutionary Microbiology, 2021; 71 (5) DOI: 10.1099/ijsem.0.004795
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NATIONAL CAPITAL AREA ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION | AFFILIATE OF NEHA SERVING DC, MD, VA

JOIN NCAEHA
RENEW YOUR 2021
MEMBERSHIP NOW!
BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP:
Be a part of a local association in the DC, MD, and VA area that is focused on environmental
health (EH)
Network with other local EH professionals in academia, industry, government, private sector,
and other areas
Advance your career by pursuing a credential or certification with our discounted annual
courses like the REHS, CP-FS, CPO, and more
Gain more knowledge and/or earn up to 15 Continuing Education hours per year by attending
our nearby Educational Conferences
Enjoy a good time with your EH colleagues and build new connections at our social events
Recognize an EH professional by nominating them for an award or scholarship
Pursue local EH employment opportunities with easy accessibility through our
announcements
Stay updated through our newsletter, website, and social media and announcements on
other events, trainings, webinars, and more

Memberships expired on December 31, 2020.
Regular Membership Renewal: $20.00
Student and Silver Membership Renewal: $5.00
Membership Renewal may be completed online at www.ncaeha.org
by simply logging onto your profile and click the RENEW button!
Payments are accepted online via credit card.
INSTAGRAM.COM/NCAEHA_ORG
WWW.NCAEHA.ORG
WWW.NCAEHA.COM
MEMBERSHIP@NCAEHA.CO

M

TWITTER.COM/NCAEHA
TWITTER.COM/NCAEHA

FACEBOOK.COM/NCAEHA
FACEBOOK.COM/NCAEHA

Announcements

2021 NCAEHA Board Contact List
Julia Balsley: ncaeha.president@gmail.com
Nicole Gragasin: ncaeha.vp.membership@gmail.com
Kendra Washington: ncaeha.secretary@gmail.com
Courtney Hale: ncaeha.treasurer@gmail.com
Lanita Carpenter: ncaeha.dc.rep@gmail.com
Joe Morin: ncaeha.md.rep@gmail.com
Amanda Coletti: ncaeha.va.rep@gmail.com
Jeanine Flaherty: ncaeha.industry@gmail.com
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